
 

 

 

      FACT SHEET: LE PETIT VILLAGE HOTEL                                                            

Le Petit Village is an exclusive contemporary lodging facility 
situated right on the outskirts of the heart of Kampala city. The 
hotel features 12 sumptuous clandestine cottages each with 
en-suite facilities set in rustic grass thatched African Safari style 
décor for the luxury/business traveler who values convenience.  
 
Location: Our hotel is strategically located just a few meters 
after the US Embassy, less than 7 minutes access to the city 
center and 2 minutes away from the highway to Entebbe 
International Airport. The hotel is part of a business eco system 
at Quality Hill Boutique Mall giving the guest access to our 
signature French pastry shop/coffee lounge – La Patisserie 
which serves as the perfect business meeting spot and the 
famous Le Chateau Brasserie Belge restaurant.  

DIRECTIONS 
From Entebbe to Kampala, it’s about 44.5 km which is roughly a 1.5 
hour drive. Then at the Queen’s Clock round about, take the road 
towards Nsambya and turn up to Ggaba Road. After you drive past the 
US Embassy and approach Kabalagala trading center, you will see 
Quality Hill Boutique Mall with a grass thatched arch over the entrance, 
drive in and come to the end of the parking lot, you will have arrived. If 
using Maps: [ Latitude - 0.2990 , Longitude - 32.5956 ] 

Quality Hill Boutique Mall |Nsambya, Plot 1273, Ggaba Road | K’la (U) 

GUEST ACCOMMODATION 
· 4 entry/standard suites  
· 4 spacious deluxe/junior suites  
· 4 furnished apartments/executive suites  
Each executive suite is fitted with a mini-kitchenette (electric cooker, 
overhead extractor, kitchen utensils and a microwave), a living & dining 
room, extra room upstairs if you’re travelling as a duo or with family. 
 

 OTHER AMENITIES 
· Conferencing facilities 
· Complimentary mini bar Plus coffee/tea 
· Swimming pool with sunbeds and gazebos  
· Free Wi- Fi access in the rooms and around the swimming pool area 
· 21 inch LCD TV, DVD player, Satellite TV, phone line & air conditioning 

CHECK-IN/CHECK- OUT TIME 
Check in:       02.00 PM 
Check out:    11.00 AM 

MEAL TIMES, MENU AND SERVICE 
1. Breakfast 
MENU: A la carte    SERVICE: Room service   TIME: 7:00 am to 09:30 am  

2. Lunch /Dinner  
MENU:      As provided on Le Chateau Brasserie Belge Menus 
SERVICE:  Either room service or table reservation at the restaurant 
TIME:       The restaurant opens at 11:00 AM until 11:00 PM 
 

 

 

POWER SUPPLY 
All suites are fitted with controlled 240 V electricity 
with a backup generator on standby. Since we value 
our planet, just like you do, we kindly request you to 
use the power & water in an eco-friendly way. Turn 
off the lights when leaving the room and do take 
care not to leave the water lapping after a bath or a 
shower. Together we can make the world a cleaner 
and safer place. 
 

Our plugs into the power mains are British three type 
plug outlets. 

SECURITY 
Please note that Le Petit Village is situated next to 
the US Embassy, none the less we have 24 hour 
video surveillance of the premises. We have both 
Uganda Police and a private security contractor to 
supplement. We therefore assure you that you are 
already safe upon checking in.  However, we urge 
you to leave your doors closed when checking 
out/leaving your room.  
 
Please make use of the safe deposit boxes in your 
suite if you have valuables or large sums of money. 
 

 
 

SERVICES AVAILABLE AT EXTRA CHARGE 
· Restaurant· Laundry & Dry Cleaning 
· Conference Hall for 50 pax 
· Airport transfers & taxi service 

OTHER AMENITIES IN HOTEL’S VICINITY 
· La Patisserie - Pastry Shop & Coffee Lounge 
· Quality Cuts - Butchery & Delicatessen 
· Vegetable Shop & African art shop 
· The Cellar - wine shop 
· Forex Bureau  
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